Schedule of Events

**Tuesday, January 27th**

**Study Abroad Information Session**
Guest Speakers – Xavier Study Abroad Ambassadors
Moderated by Ms. Trixie Cordova of Diversity Abroad
Time – 12:15pm – 1:00pm
Place – University Center, Room 205
Lunch - Pizza Hut Pizza

**Peace Corps Interest Meeting**
Guest Speakers – Mr. Glenn Blumhorst (President of Peace Corps) & Mr. Cedar Spring Wolf (Peace Corps Recruiter)
Time – 4:15pm-5:00pm
Place – University Center, Gallery 105

**Wednesday, January 28th**

**Annual Study Abroad Fair**
Guests – Representatives from over 100 Study Abroad Programs around the world!
Time – 10:00am – 2:00pm
Place – University Center, 1st Floor Lobby

**Xavier Summer in London student info meeting/sign up**
Guest Speakers – Mr. Greg Lewis from CAPA Study Abroad & Dr. Paul Schafer, Xavier University
Time – 4:00pm-5:00pm
Place – St. Joe’s Student Resource Building, Room 313

**Xavier Summer in Spain student info meeting/sign up**
Guest Speaker – Ms. Michelle Esche from CEA Study Abroad & Professor Giti Farudi, Xavier University
Time – 4:00pm -5:00pm
Place – St. Joe’s Student Resource Building, Room 301

For More Information, Please contact the Center for Intercultural and International Program at (504) 520-5491. Room 312, St. Joe’s Student Cntr.